FRP Liner Panels can be installed using only adhesive. For best results, a combination of fasteners and adhesive is recommended. Choose a high quality trowelable adhesive and follow the manufacturer’s instructions for use. Apply the adhesive to the entire back of the FRP panel as shown in Figure #1. Use a serrated trowel to apply the recommended bead height of adhesive. Problems may develop by using too much or too little adhesive. Air pockets may develop resulting in the appearance of a bubble on the surface. To remove trapped air / bubbles use a laminate roller. Roll downward and outward to the panel edges.

Non-porous surfaces (ceramic tile, glazed block, metal or plastic, etc.) require the use of fasteners or specific adhesives made for non-porous materials.

Laminated panels can be installed on a stud wall using a combination of adhesive and fasteners. Apply a good quality construction adhesive to the wood or steel studs and follow the adhesive manufacturer’s instructions for use.

Figure #1  Adhesive Pattern

NOTE: Solvent based adhesives should not be used on certain panels. Observe manufacturer’s restrictions.